Local Support
The Neighbourhood Council is considering
a sponsorship scheme which aims to help
promote local businesses and support
ITNC schemes helping our community.
This was initially suggested due to the
increased costs the new planters raised
and the additional costs of filling them
twice a year. This scheme would also
enable local businesses to be promoted
via the ITNC website, Facebook page,
community notice boards, or in future
editions of this newsletter (circulation
3500). If the business would like to
sponsor the our planters, a plaque can be
placed on our square planters with the
company’s name.
If you are a local business and are
interested in helping sponsor the ITNC you
can contact the Clerk by email at
ingoltantertonnc@hotmail.co.uk
expressing an interest, or you may be
contacted you to see if you are interested.
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Ingol and Tanterton Neighbourhood Council
want to hear from you as we make sure that
we are doing the best we can to look after
our community and our local area.

New Neighbourhood Councillor Elected
On Thursday 6th May, one of the elections taking place was a by-election to Ingol &
Tanterton Neighbourhood Council, following the resignation of a former councillor. We
are delighted to welcome new councillor Cristina Mylroie to the Council, as the winner
of this election!
The Tanterton-based, newly-elected Liberal Democrat councillor Cristina, said:
“I would like to say a big ‘Thank you’ to everyone who voted for me. I promise that as
one of your local councillors, I will do my best to represent you all to the best of my
ability.”

The Neighbourhood Council is at a very
important stage in its development. The roll
out of the COVID-19 vaccines could soon
enable community life to begin to return to
normal. But we also recognise that the
social and economic impact of the pandemic
will have repercussions for years to come.

West Ingol & Tanterton Ward
Bruce Ellison - Chair
Tel: 01772 722739
E: baellison1@outlook.com

Your Neighbourhood Council wants to
continue to be there to support people and
we are asking residents to complete an
online survey to ensure that the
Neighbourhood Council’s priorities are
identified by its community. You can find the
survey at the web address at the bottom of
this page. Please complete this by 30th
June 2021 to have your say in the future
of your community!

Neil Darby - Vice Chair
Also Preston City Councillor
Tel: 07778 976699
E: cllr.n.darby@preston.gov.uk
Tom Anderson
E: thomas.anderson1@sky.com
Mary Carrig
Tel: 07983 896922
E: mary.carrig@sky.com
Debi Roskell
Tel: 01772 720950
E: cllr.debiroskell@outlook.com

Cristina Mylroie
E: cristinamylroield@gmail.com

Vacant Position awaiting co-option.
If you are interested please contact
the clerk as soon as possible. The
Council will co-opt at the next
scheduled meeting on 23rd June 2021.

Additional Contact Details
East Ingol Ward
John Potter
Also Preston City Councillor and
Lancashire County Councillor
Tel: 07854 221145
E: john4preston@yahoo.co.uk

Council Clerk
Gill Mason
Tel: 07882 949110
E: ingoltantertonnc@hotmail.co.uk
www.ingoltantertonnc.org.uk

Sharon Zdan-Michajlowicz
Tel: 07815 070189
E: skzm63@hotmail.com
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WE NEED YOU!

Your Councillors

Mark Jewell
Tel: 07758 151618
E: maninahat1@outlook.com

May 2021

@IngolTantertonNC

For further information please see the neighbourhood council's website
https://ingoltantertonnc.org.uk/ or Facebook Page
https://www.facebook.com/IngolTantertonNC/.

bit.ly/ITNC2021survey

Local Lifesavers

Great Lengths

Marathon

Scooting Around

The Neighbourhood Council have provided
funding to buy a community defibrillator,
which has been fitted to Tanterton Village
Centre. As with the existing defibrillator at
Intact in Ingol, if there is an emergency
nearby it can be used to save someone’s life.
If someone collapses, dial 999 in an
emergency and you will be given instructions
by the emergency services on how to access
and use the device. Please help us look after
this unit as one day it could be you or your
family who is saved by this equipment!

The lengthsman for the Neighbourhood
Council has been continuing to work hard
around the whole of Ingol & Tanterton
throughout the lockdowns and chaos of the
last year. From the beautiful planters to
tidying up the edging around roads and
pavements, Mark is doing a great job making
our neighbourhood look better!

In October 2021, local councillor Neil Darby
will be running the Manchester Marathon to
raise money for local charity and community
centre Intact. Neil said “Intact have always
done so much to help people in Ingol &
Tanterton. Over the last year this has been
more true than ever, with Intact helping local
residents to deal with the impact of the
pandemic. I want to do my bit to help them
help our community as we rebuild in the
aftermath of Covid.”

There are many scooters on the road and
pathways and they come in all shapes and sizes.
But the main one for concern, at present, are the
e-scooters. These are silent but can go fairly
rapidly, and many a pedestrian and car have had
near misses. These scooters are currently illegal
on roads and pavements and should only be
used on private land. The police can seize them
but have the power of discretion. If a scooter is
seized, proof of ownership is required to get it
back, but otherwise it would be auctioned off. At
the moment, the Government are carrying out
trials on their possible use on roads and
pavements. As a result, in a couple of years
there may be a change in the rules. But for now
as they cannot be insured and are often used
with no regard to the Highway Code, and so they
should be packed away for use on private land.
Have you seen someone using these escooters? Been nearly knocked over or seen
someone nearly run down? Take a picture (if it is
safe) and send to:
opdismount@lancashire.police.uk. By
encouraging everyone onto private land this
menace may be reduced or even stopped.

Share IT - Helping Local People
In 2013, the four churches in Ingol and Tanterton
combined to form Share IT! The aim of this
organisation is to “share the love of God with
local people in a practical way” by helping those
in crisis with food and other essential goods.
Food and toiletries are donated to the foodbank
by many local churches, organisations and
individuals.
People in crisis need of food should obtain a
voucher from one of the local schools or other
organisations who act as agents for them. These
organisations have been tasked with establishing
that there is an emergency need for help.
However, if people turn up at the foodbank
without a voucher, Share IT! will in the first
instance collect the necessary information from
them and provide appropriate food. The people
will be asked, in future, to obtain a voucher from
an agency first.
Share IT! are based in the Holy Family Church
Centre in Redcar Avenue and their opening
hours are Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 10 –
11am, Tuesday 1 – 2pm and Wednesday 2 –
3pm.

Their phone number is 0754527779 and can be
contacted by email at shareitpreston@gmail.com
and they can also be found on Facebook.
The Neighbourhood Council would like to say a
big ‘Thank You’ to everyone at Share IT! for their
ongoing hard work helping in our community.

PACT Corner
Police & Communities Together
Since the beginning of the pandemic in March
last year, the PACT meetings have been unable
to go ahead in person. However, the work has
continued as best as it can - working with our
local Police and the Neighbourhood Council. We
are pleased to say that we will soon be able to
meet in person once again. Look out for more
information coming soon on when and where
these meetings will be.
We encourage all members of the community to
attend as an opportunity to meet the local
policing team. It is also very useful to be able to
report any local issues you may have either to
the police or to your local councillors who also
attend these meetings.
A recent issue which we can report back on is
regarding the underpass at the end of Cottam
Hall Lane, going underneath Tom Benson Way.
There have been numerous reports of issues of
antisocial behaviour here, along with littering
from paraphernalia such as Nitrous Oxide

canisters. The local police are aware of the
problem and have increased their patrols in this
area to help give confidence to residents that this
area is safe.
If you have any reports for the police, please call
999 in an emergency or:
Lancashire Police: 101
Crimestoppers (anonymous): 0800 555 111

